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60 cents in cash would not go
amiss. Jimmy, whose been looking
for a dog for a couple of years
now, sent Mr. Claus a note also.

"Dear old Santa Claus," writes
a little etrl. "lust a few lines to

BOARD HANDLESARE DIVIDED ON "When
Knighthood

Was In
Flower"

13 weeks in New York
8 weeks In Chicago
7 weeks in Los Angeles

Portland
Now playing third week
and going big.

Off DECEMBER 1 let you know what I want for
Xmas. I- - am a girl 10 years old. ISIXTEEN MILLIONOUTLOOKPRUNE live In the country ana warn a
dollv and some hair ribbons. My

Uttle sister 3 years old wants a
On. December 1. 1922, there

dolly too. I have lots or brotners
that would like to have some toysReceipts of the Oregon work were 18,129 books In the Salem

nnhllc library, according to thet ; '.' : S r. 4men's compensation fund since its A Photoplay That Puts Them All in the Discard
SPECIAL ORCHESTRAor something. It you please good

old Santa Clause."creation on November S, 1913, to

iidate total J 16,245,085.54, accord
report presented to the directors
of the library by Miss Flora M.

Case. -
Tn the meantime the Elks, the

ing to a financial statement issued -

Salvation armv and The Capitalf. ii vby the industrial accident com Durin: the month of November, Journal are spending many hours
mission here. Ot this amount $13 1 books were added by purchase.

PRICES
Adults ........55c Children.,

Boxes $1.10
i n 25ceach day in an effort to mane

the Christmas nroeram a success.three by gift and 85 through the301,420.44 was contributed by the
employer, $1,192,383.42 by the ? i i i e

bindery, making a total of 17

new books placed in the library
Persons willing to assist should
leave parcels at the Elks lodge.workmen, $865,229.57 by the

state and $886,052.11 represents during the past month.
interest on securities in which People Insist upon reading more

hoov nf fiction than standardthe surplus is Invested. GRANDSTARTING
SUNDAY

MATINEE
and

NIGHT

Authorities on the prune situa-

tion are divided as to whether 25

per cent ot the 1922' crop remains
unsold or whether there U really
a larger percentage now held by

growers, Independent packing In-

terests and cooperative associa-

tions.
New York practically regulates

the market for this country and
the Journal of Commerce, publish-
ed in New York city, recognized as

authority on the dried fruit situ-

ation, is also rather uncertain as
to whether the car shortage and
slowness in deliveries has had any
detrimental effect on the market.

Market Holds Firm.
Under date November 29, the

Journal of Commerce says: "There
Is very little buying of dried fruit
at source, but enough backed by
nntimism of packers, to maintain

books on Information, accordingDuring the same period there A MUSEMENTS
JL JL Salem Theatre Newsto the report. A total of 2744

works on fiction were called for
have been disbursements aggre-

gating $11,321,936.48 as follows?
last month by adults, while 10S2j

As Seen by the
Press Apnt3Pensions, $1,909,145.49; tor lime

t n flmvfl a.nr, fit a min rTiamnioiishil) held daring the Bos- -
loss, $4,134,503.22; for perma
nent partial disability less than 24

Oregon.months, $514,234.29; for medical

tiunufu --- - & w

ton Radio Show. There were three contests, tlfe operator appearing to

best advantage in all three being declared victor. Jamming, cipher
code and straight press transmissions were the three tests, and Smythe

won all three, averaging thirty-fiv- e words a minute in the jamming con
The Exclusiveaid, $2,271,888.59; for burial ex The days of the fashionable

penses, $90,490.10; for vocational cafe have been preserved in the re

were non-ficti- books.

Children average as high as

adults in reading standard books,
as of the 2152 books circulated in

November among children, 1190
were fiction and 962 non-fictio- n.

During November, the circula-
tion of all books from both the
main library and the Highland
i.ranoh. amounted to 6463. One

rehabilitation. $102,5300; ui- -

test, without an error. , markable Goldwyn production of

"The Sin Flood," which will be Columbia Dealerividends paid, $1,157,793.34; ad
ministrative expenses, $1,141,
346.85.

The expense ration, represent
shown at the Oregon theater for

prices. There is congestion In de
two days, beginning today. A

year ago the November circulationing the proportion of the over
large part of the action takes placeliveries, leading to no large sur-

plus in any of the Jobbing mar
kets."

Dallas Merchants
Attract Buyers By

Free Picture Show
head cost of administering tne
fund, during the nlne-yea- i" period

in a cafe near the Cotton Ex-

change in a large southern city.

was 6888 and two years ago ooiu.
Borrowers numbered 8483 last

month. Adult3 who had not pre-

viously registered, but who be
A few days later, the dried fruit

has been 7.26 per cent.,
Although there Is no Intention ofsituation in New York called for

the following from the Journal of

In Salem Is

Geo. C. Will
MUSIC STORE

The unasslgned surplus of the
commission) of November 30, as came patrons of the library for the featuring days,

they are shown in their pristine
liquidity. The author, Henning

Commerce, under date of Decern
ber 1: shown by trie monthly financial

summary was $327,538.89."Thn nrune market is quiet. In
Berger, the famous Swedish dra- -

matlct wrnla tho atnrv RpvpraDallas, Dec. 14. Dallas busCalifornia independents are doing IAS CONCERT AT
years before January 1, 192ff, aofli

first time in November, numDerea
166, while there was 140 children
who registered for the first time,
in order to secure books.

November 18 was the most ac-

tive day In the circulation of the
Salem public library, as on that
day 446 books were issued.

SENIORS BEST OFsome offering. Independents say
their prices are based on costs and

iness men will give a free picture
show Saturday afternoon, and

John C. Uglow, manager of the
his drama is powerful even though

make some members of Itsthere is nothing to warrant ram
cal changes in either direction audiences slightly uncomfortableHURSDAYIirri. , ...11. r.t a hnnm In thP SALEM HI FIVES The picture is a masterly one In1 U U I C IB kill WJ " " "
market of prunes, but neither is

which every detail has been care
Majestic theatre, where the pic-

ture will be shown, promises that
it will be a good one.

The matter of putting on such
fully reproduced.there any break in the market.

rn, Vni-- Tftmlenfw Down- -

MOTHER SICK

(Continued from Page one.)Oregon Normal School, Dec. 14.

The music department of tha Blierh.The prune' situation remained
about the same for a few days In a show was brought to the at

"It's a lot easier to work bytention of C. L. Crider, a progresNew York, as the same tlnanciai normal school announces the an-

nual Christmas concert, to be giv-

en by the Girls' Glee club and thenaDer. under date of December 4 sive local merchant, who said that
carries the following comments on

music," said William Duncan, tne

Vitagraph star and director, as he
finished a hard day's work on
"When Danger Smiles," a thrilling
nintiira of the ereat outdoors. In

Men's quartet in the chapel onthA dried fruit situation:
Thursday evening, December 31,
at 8:15. The concert is to consist"The prune market Is not a

weak one, so much as it is a dull
one. The New York tendency to of sacred Christmas music and which he performs daring feats of

in large quantities and are being
forwarded to the man who will
make every effort to sea that
these little boys and girls are not
forgotten. ,Only cases of needy
persons will be Investigated, how-

ever, and those children in fami-

lies who do not require assistance
will naturally not be visited by
those making the survey.

There are children in Salern.

who are not even expecting a
Santa Claus this year. Such a
view l scarcely conceivable to the

will include numbers by the gleelower nrices being offset by Iirm horsemanship and engages in sev-

eral fistio battles. .This pictureness on the Pacific coast. Prunes club, a mixed quartet, triple trio,
men's quartet and solo numbers. will be shown at the Bligh theaera Afmfer todav due to boat ar

the way to bring it about was to

get out and hustle for the neces-

sary money. Nobody else seemed
to have the time or inclination to
do the work so Mr. Crider started
forth and in the short space of 25

minutes had raised the necessary
sum and was back in his store.

This is. the second experiment
that has been made In the giving
of free shows in Dallas. The first
occasion was when the show was
given in connection with a Dallas
dollar day. This occasion will
mark the heighth of the Christ

Admission is frea and the towns
rivals, the stock being offered on

people are cordially invited to at
thA Hock to save cartage and in

tend.

By defeating, the sophomores
yesterday afternoon, winners over
the Juniors the afternoon previ-

ous, the seniors of the Salem high
school are the winners in the inte-

r-class basketball. The score

yesterday was 22-1-

The sophomores took the lead
at the start and held it for the
most of the first half. They
could not stand the pace that they
were forced to travel and the sen-

iors with some excellent team-

work ended the period with the
score 3 In their favor. The sec-

ond half enough shots which came
so near and jet didn't go thru
were missed to win an ordinary
game. Three sensational .long
shots by Lewis Glrod, soph, were
made In this half.

For the winners It can hardly
be said that any particular per-

son was the star. All played well
and played team work. They were
much taller and larger than the
first yaar men and used their size
to advantage.

ter on Friday and Saturday.
-

New York. Owners of Nation-

al league baseball clubs announced
that the 1923 playing season
would open on April 17, a week
later than usual.

H. J. Hockenbury of Portland.
surance. Some chain stores are
featuring prunes in the east, play-

ing up medium sizes. California average Individual and yet manyan old mend or .rresiaent zan
ders, visited the school last week,and Oregon packers have botn

about the same idea as to prices." and addressed the students at the
chapel hour on Wednesday. 'mas buying season."Ruvem in Quandry.

On Friday morning at the chap

Call and select your new Columbia Records now,
and hear them played on the Columbia Phonograph.

Geo. C. Will
Music and Sewing Machine Store

432 State Street ' Phone 159

youngsters will rise on the morn-

ing of December 25 without a
single present unless Salem peo-

ple respond to the requests of the
persons active in the movement.

Bill Wants 60 Cents
Some of the youngsters whose

letters have been received are

Dt KING'S PILLSWith .'the uncertainty ot
amounts of stock on hand on the el period, Richard Montague

' of

for constipationPacific coast, eastern buyers ap Portland discussed the troubled
condition of world affairs, anl

These free shows are for people
from the country. It is easily pos-

sible for Dallas people to fill the
theatre, but if they do the good
effects of the move is lost. Farm-
ers can come in with all their

pear to be up in the air as to

whether the market is due for any presented In a most Interesting Purify
the bloodway the theory that the trouble "cockiness" personified. All of therhAnees.

children, and if they desire, can notes do not tell of tne aarner
aide. There is young Bill, whoUnder date of December 6, the

Journal of Commerce says: "Wires
arises from the fact that the men-

tal and spiritual advancement of
mankind has not kept pace with
the material advancement.

have the children at the show
while the elders transact theirnit iBttpm nhow no change in tne The little fellows also played
business. Or if desirable the entirewell but with opposing players

towering over them it was a hard The student body will givefamily can attend the show. The
Idea is that too many local peo-

ple atended the last show, with
the result that some of the coun

their usual Christmas dancing
party on Saturday evening, Defight for them. They didn't slack-

en when they saw that they were
cember 16. Local friends on thedefeated but fought to the clos-

ing lstle. normal's social list are cordially

dried fruit situation. Packers ad-

mit there is no heavy buying, but

there is no weakness shown in

California by independent opera-

tors', who look forward to a steady
movement during the balance of

the season to clear stocks. With
the arrival today of Bteamers tend-

ing to create a surplus stock,

there Is a disposition to shade

prices.
"While some interest has been

shown in December and January
trading, there has been a lull in

this form of business."

DALLAS HIGH ALUMNI

welcome to this party.
The Vespertines gave an excel-

lent program in the chapel last
Friday evening. The program was
a well rounded one, consisting of
a one act play, dances and sever-
al musical numbers.

PLAN ANNUAL BANQUET

try people complained that they
were unable to get into the thea-
tre. This must not be the case
Saturday.

It Ib expected that the result
of this effort will be so satisfac-
tory that as soon as arrangements
can be made the free shows will
be a regular Saturday afternoon
feature in Dallas. This show and
possibly others will be undertak-
en independent of any

Dallas, Or.. Dec. 14. The Dal
las high school alumni association
will hold their annual banquet in
the dining room of the Gail hotel

Dublin. Lord Glenavy, in pre-
war days a strong supporter of the
Ulster 'policy, was elected presi-
dent of the Free State senate. ,,

on some evening between Christ
mas and New Year's, Laird Woods,CRUISER SEATTLE TO

N

BE FLEET FLAGSHIP chairman of the time and place
It's our idea that it is downright

unfair to raise an innocent young
committee, not as yet being able to
announce the exact day. This Is
a big annual event for the gradu

Havana.-r-O- ne hundred work-
men were killed or injured In a

boiler explosion In a large sugar
n ill near Camaguey.

Bremerton, Wash., Doc. 14 To king with no preparation what
ever for private life.ates of this Institution of learnsuccued the Connecticut, whlcn is

nn hr way to be ing, plates for about 80 being
the cruiser Seattle will become laid last year.

The chairman of the program L2
Price $173comimttee is Miss Halite Smith

flagship of the Pacific fleet trains
under orders received at the Puget
Bound naval station.

Tli Seattle has been idle here
lull fsrfUcan Jnawith Miss Maud Barnes serving in

THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS GONE!

EDNA WALLACEthe same. capacity oh the Invita
since doing convoy service in the tion committee, Miss Barnes being

assisted by the following aides:world war.
Mrs. Charles Bllyeu, Mrs. Dovia o hayHatfield, Miss Ida Blodgett, Mlas

Miriam Hart, Miss Genevieve
MEETING AT DALLAS Coad, Ray Smith, Miss Grace For

rette, Miss Bessie Syron and Wal
ter Craven. nilbiayour JmiIN PERSON

The Rejuvenated, Diminutive Musical
Comedy Star of "Floradora"

Dallas, Or., Deo. 14. Friday
Vo,,ina' December 15. in the

Kidney and BladderWoodmen hall In Dallas, will be

i miheld the big' open meeting ot the
Troubles Have to Go through a ChModern Woodmen of America. risimas unaThose having the affair in charge

are expecting an extra large
crowd to attend. January 10, at
Salem, will be held the installa

Clovged up Kidney Deposits arc

Plsw)lv'l ami the Toxins (Pois

TEN reasons why you
should buy a Columbia

COLUMBIA CABINETS
1 Stream-Iin- a Cabinet

Hannoniiei delightfully with yoot
home furnishing!. All finiahea are
beautiful and easily kept clean.

2 Automatic Rocord Ejector
Eliminate! the aearch for the

record. An ideal place for
your choice aelections. Aatomati
cally cleana them before uae.

3 Tone Control Loaraa
Loud or aof t music aa you chooaa
operates on same principle aa pipe-org- an

control.

4 .One-ban- d Top
Easy to raise and lower without
danger oi damage or breakage.

COLUMBIA TONE
UniTeral Reproducer
which gives natural accuracy of
tone because it la constructed te
reproduce the proper balance be-

tween overtones and fundamental
tones.

6 Straight Tone) Arm
which allows the sound wavea to
develop fully and naturally un-

impeded by Joints and reflections
from the time they are picked off the
record till they emerge through the
tone arm.

y Tone Amplifier
which assure Ira and natural am-

plification. Si and design ar the
mult of 30 years' eonataat expert- -

ons) Completely Driven Out
tion of all the newly electeu oni

DrugglHtti Toll! to Guarantee U
cers in the organiiation in Polk.

Linn, Benton and Marlon coun In Kvery Instance
ties. A number of the state mu
cers will be present, including

'
Walter Pierce, governor-elec- t and

"Tour very life," says Dr. Carey,
"doprmds upon the perfect func-

tioning and heallh your kid-

neys so whatever yet don't neg-

lect them."
Dr Carey's famous Prescription

state lecturer for the organlza
'

tlon.
v 777 (known for years
MarsHrooO is nm rocommended
... hot we cannot too

' 'No war unless the veople vote

for it," ayt a suffragette, but adds

nothinu about an invading people strongly urge its e if you suffer
who don"t wait to vote.

LEARN The Secret of Perpetuating
Youthful Beauty.

SEE Her special motion pictures of the
actual removal of 35 years from her face

HEAR Her advise on Preservation of
Youth .

GRAND THEATRE
Tomorrow and Saturday
SPECIAL-LAD- IES ONLY IATLNEE

SATURDAY, 2 P. M.

At the matinee The Wonder Lady w ill

go through her morning routine Bathe,
Exercise and Dress for the street; then step
into the audience and gladly answer your
questions.

Special Feature Picture
"RESffiMBRANCE"

On Same Program

TF you've been putting off bnying your Columbia Grafonola till
yu can 8Pare Price stop stopping, at once! EverywbereTColumbia Dealers are forming Community Christmas Clubs. You

pay a dollar membership fee and this goes to your credit at once,
your Columbia is sent home the same day .or, as many wish, it will
be delivered on Christmas Eve. The rest of it can be arrangedbetween you and the Columbia man on most any terms you lika.

Go to the Columbia Dealer in your vicinity and look at hi
display of Columbia stream-lin- e models. Let him demonstrat,
Columbia tone. Let him explain the ten points of superioritythat have lifted the Columbia out of the mechanical phonograpUclass. Let him tell you the new low prices that make the Columbia
the most inexpensive, worth-whi- le phonograph on the market.
Then think 1 Home and Christmas. Home and music and Christ-
mas. How music ties the two ideas closer together. Of all the)
year, Christmas is the ideal time to own a Columbiathe dearold songs, the steppy-pepp- y dances, the droll comedians. A
Columbia is the one great gift for Christmas. Go seethe Columbiaman to-da- y. ' -

COLUMBIA GRAP HOPHONE CO, New York

from annoying maimer trouoii-s- ,

frequent passing of water night
and djty, with smarting or Irrita-
tion, brick dust sediment or highly

,. htojirinv irritability
with loss of flenh, or any other
tenitenoy to nitsnis uia-i.n- ,u

m-a- foe ktilnpv i1istaeDDtro . ....... .....
in Its worst form may be stealing
upon vou.

Don't wait until tomorrow to be-

at., ,Ku km nf thia wnnilarftii nre- -

cription now obtainable In both
liquid and tablet form if you have

nv of thA ahova svmutoms. Kid

COLUMBIA MOTOR
Display Motor
Brake (te step record) operates in
th motor not on tiim-tab- l. Not
leea geara. Guaranteed. Easy te oil
or clean.

Q Eaae of Handling Need lee
Three cup lor different types.
Used needles dropped fate special
receptacle, Katra convenience ot
needi insertion.

lQ-Non-- Set Automatic Stop
It stop the motor, without human
aid, when the record Baa fuushed
playing.

Getting Too Fat?

Try This Reduce
Feop4e who don t grow too fat

r the fortunate exception. But it

you find the fat accumulating or

already cumbersome, you will be

wise to follow this sugKwMion,
which is endorsed by thousands ot

people who know. Ask your drug-

gist for Marniola Prescription tab-
lets and follow directions. One

dollar Is the price the world over
Get them from your own druggist
or send price direct to Marmola
Co., 4614 vVoodnard Ave., De-

troit, Mich. By doing this you will
be i.'fe from harmful drugs and be

bk to reduce steadily and easily,
wit ut starvation diet or tire-eo- i;

exercife. (adv)

ney and bladder troubles don't
wear away. They will grow upon
...... .Uutk-- aMBMlrhilv am with un I f J A
failing certainty. If you even sus- -

ipct that you are aunjeci i y

disease, don't lose a single
i.. t ,,v .vuru , ii ririiirifiar h:is

been autnorirea to return hid pur-
chase money on the first big bot-

tle to all who state they have re-

ceived no benefit. (adv)


